**News articles**

Please note that some of these links will only remain active for a few days. Articles are arranged by subject and then by region and country, or by country of publication if more than one country is covered. Reports and other items are arranged geographically.

**ProQuest Direct**

ProQuest Direct Articles marked ‘ProQuest’ - Access ProQuest through UNESCO Library or IBE Intranet. (Those who do not have access to ProQuest will need to use the online or interlibrary loan services of their local libraries).
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To view all IBE alert services and archived alerts, please visit:

### Curriculum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFRICA</strong></td>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>Matiang’i postpones release of new curriculum to January</td>
<td>Daily Nation, 6 December</td>
<td>6 December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>Caution as CBN, NERDC plan inclusion of financial education in curricula</td>
<td>The Guardian, 8 December</td>
<td>8 December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>Vers une mise à l'échelle de l'Education bilingue en 2017</td>
<td>Agence de Presse Sénégalaise (Dakar), 14 décembre</td>
<td>14 décembre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Circular to Address Poor Learner Performance</td>
<td>SAnews.gov.za (Tshwane), 8 December</td>
<td>8 December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASIA AND THE PACIFIC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Children’s literature added to madrasa curriculum</td>
<td>The News, 18 December</td>
<td>18 December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taiwan (China)</td>
<td>Taiwan to add Southeast Asian languages to schools’ core curriculum</td>
<td>Focus Taiwan, 12 December</td>
<td>12 December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Un cours d’éducation financière obligatoire en 5e secondaire dès l'an prochain</td>
<td>Radio Canada, 16 décembre</td>
<td>16 décembre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Basic education providers divided over new core curriculum</td>
<td>Yle, 16 December</td>
<td>16 December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>El nuevo currículo para Educación Media en diez claves</td>
<td>Efecto Cocuy, 9 de diciembre</td>
<td>9 de diciembre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Socialist Indoctrination: New Chavista Curriculum Brainwashes Students
Panampost, 15 December

Education Reform

AFRICA

Mauritius
Progress Review of Mauritius' Education Sector's Reform Project
Government of Mauritius, 7 December

Réforme de l'Education: ce qui attend les élèves de Grades 5 et 6 en 2017
Lexpress.mu, 6 décembre

ARAB STATES

Tunisia
Education: Lancement du projet "l'élève citoyen"
Direct Info, 10 décembre

ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

Singapore
All schools to have cleaning activities daily from January
Straits Times, 12 December

LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

Peru
Fernando Zavala: "Nuevo ministro de Educación continuará con la reforma educativa"
La Republica, 16 de diciembre

Inclusive Education

ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

Australia
Auslan national curriculum for Australian schools hailed as 'huge step' for deaf community
ABC, 20 December

China
China devises new curriculum for disabled students
Xinhua, 13 December

Education System

AFRICA

Gabon
Education : les paradoxes de l'ecole gabonaise !
Gaboneco, 12 décembre

Teacher Education

AFRICA

South Africa
Teachers do not understand mathematics curriculum: Motshkega
Enca, 12 December

South Africa
South Africa: Improved Education Performance Big Step Towards Vision 2030
SAnews.gov.za (Tshwane), 12 December

ARAB STATES

Jordan
Stakeholders urge consistent 'national line of action' to address declining maths, science performance
The Jordan Times, 6 December

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

Canada
Canada has one of the best education systems in the world, so why can’t we stop debating discovery math?
National Post, 7 December

Turkey
Turkey’s education problems revealed in OECD-wide education test PISA
Hurriy Daily News, 7 December

Germany
Germany ranked highest in Europe for education
Zdnet.de, 7 December

Inclusive Education

ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

Australia
Auslan national curriculum for Australian schools hailed as 'huge step' for deaf community
ABC, 20 December

Canada
Canada has one of the best education systems in the world, so why can’t we stop debating discovery math?
National Post, 7 December

China
China devises new curriculum for disabled students
Xinhua, 13 December

Teacher Education

AFRICA

South Africa
Teachers do not understand mathematics curriculum: Motshkega
Enca, 12 December

South Africa
South Africa: Improved Education Performance Big Step Towards Vision 2030
SAnews.gov.za (Tshwane), 12 December

ARAB STATES

Jordan
Stakeholders urge consistent 'national line of action' to address declining maths, science performance
The Jordan Times, 6 December

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

Canada
Canada has one of the best education systems in the world, so why can’t we stop debating discovery math?
National Post, 7 December

Turkey
Turkey’s education problems revealed in OECD-wide education test PISA
Hurriy Daily News, 7 December

Inclusive Education

ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

Australia
Auslan national curriculum for Australian schools hailed as 'huge step' for deaf community
ABC, 20 December

Canada
Canada has one of the best education systems in the world, so why can’t we stop debating discovery math?
National Post, 7 December

China
China devises new curriculum for disabled students
Xinhua, 13 December

Teacher Education

AFRICA

South Africa
Teachers do not understand mathematics curriculum: Motshkega
Enca, 12 December
Togo
Lancement du projet « Un enseignant, un ordinateur »
Afrique Education, 13 décembre

ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

India
Himachal Pradesh government to reward best performing teachers
The Indian Express, 19 December

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

France
L’Éducation nationale cherche des professeurs magiciens
La Vie, 6 Décembre

Éducation : 8,711 postes de professeurs créés à la rentrée 2017
France bleu, 16 décembre

LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

Peru
Minedu ofrece becas a docentes de inglés para reforzar enseñanza del idioma
Ministerio de Educacion, 7 de diciembre

Reports, publications, etc.

AFRICA

Gambia
Financial Constraints and Girls’ Secondary Education: Evidence from School Fee Elimination in The Gambia

Kenya
Are Our Children Learning? Uwezo Kenya Sixth Learning Assessment Report
Uwezo, December 2016

Uganda
Are Our Children Learning? Uwezo Uganda 6th Learning Assessment Report
Uwezo, December 2016

ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

Indonesia
The Political Economy of Teacher Management in Decentralized Indonesia
Andrew Rosser, Mohamad Fahmi, Education Global Practice Group, December 2016

New Zealand
Appraisal as a catalyst for improved learner outcomes
Education Review Office, December 2016

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

PISA 2015: EU performance and initial conclusions regarding education policies in Europe
Directorate-General for Education and Culture, European Commission, December 2016

Policies and practices for equality and inclusion in and through education
NESET, European Commission, December 2016

USA
Digest of Education Statistics, 2015
Thomas D. Snyder et al., National Center for Educational Statistics, December 2016

LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

Mexico
Programa Internacional de Evaluación de Estudiantes (PISA) de 2015
OECD, 2016

INTERNATIONAL

OECD
PISA 2015 Results (Volume I) : Excellence and Equity in Education
OECD, 2016

French

PISA 2015 Results (Volume II) : Policies and Practices for Successful Schools
OECD, 2016

UNESCO
Textbooks pave the way to sustainable development
UNESECO IBE
Contenu, globalité et cohérence des politiques relatives à la petite enfance : les apports du curriculum
No.7, UNESCO IBE, Décembre, 2016
Spanish  English
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Miscellaneous

Lost Years: Secondary Education for Children in Emergencies
Humans Right Watch, 16 December